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Rodeo, Jail Activities 
Planned Tomorrow 

By   GARY < ARTWRIGHT 

Although the "old paint" they ride is likelv to be 
last year's MG. those infernal diehards who once a year 
get the western regression kirk are back. 

Ranch Week started officially vestcrdav. 
Everywhere, spring cowboys* are riding around, 

trompmg the grass, looking for frightened dudes yowling 
in Tom Mix dialogue and looking about as rustic as 
Sky King at the Elks' barbecue. 

But it's all part of one of TCU's oldest and gayest 
traditions—sponsored by the University's Chamber of 
Commerce—and this year's roundup may be one of the 
wildest ever. 

-. n   id,.i,. i,. II,'M     I.Kll I IN 

Ql I EN LINDA nil HKI l H and l OREM \\ hi s lit MPHRE1 
.  . . it.int h Week 'atran boases' 

Campus Chest Review Scheduled 

Ken    Humphrey     W <i g o n 
nd, N   M   K      -  and Miss 

Linda   Hildreth,   F -     Worth 
Drill   reign   over   th 

inch Week i 
ind  Queen. 

". k  in   a   runoff 
vote. 

I       Ram h   Week   program 
in   lasl   night   with   a   re- 

i Landreth Auditor- 
ium . ire dance in the 

But the main sched- 
f events comet out of the 
this morning. 

I:   •-   Bean's court and 
I i   activities   start   at   8   a in. 

K charges    have 
filed   on   some   members 
faculty 

\ nfuaed English profi is r 
admitted to being charged writh 
murder (of the language), and 

Tin- f.i ulty will pert rm for 
charity April -t 

That -   ■• len Campus 
has aoh< duled a 
variety show t > raise funds for 
the annual charity drive. 

The   ahODI   DfilJ   h" 
«vi k long   aeries   of   i 
planned to earn money for the 
drive 

Goal is |3 
Bobby Colon:.oi. i heal chair- 

was arranging this week 

I feathers on on? 

daj   if the week 

Miss   Diana   Hobart,   repre- 

.,• of World University 

one of the recipients 

of  funds  In  the  las)   several 

years, spoke to groups on cam- 

is week 

She    emphasised     pel    ns 
ting Campus 

Chest. 

The    Weather    man     isn't 
maklni any promises, but 
If these pillowy formations 
In the northern sky aren't 
smoke signals. Ranch Week 
may  have a wet reception. 

The rain will be Rood for 
the pumpkins, of course, but 
it won't add much to the an- 
nual festival. So in case of 
a cloud burst, events today 
and tomorrow will be moved 
Inside the Student Center. 

a biology instructor told The 
Skiff he was being hauled be- 
fore Judge Bean—or physics 
professor Dr. H. M. Moseley— 

**re  tor   "Bbbtat;  about  the  birds 
and bees." 

Male faculty members will 
1 ".son their collars at 2 p m. 
today long enough to contest a 
team of coeds In a loftball game 
on the diamond behind the ten- 
ds*  RANCH  WIIK,  Ta-e  I) 

RANCH WEEK 
SCHEDULE 

TODAY 
8 a in. to 12 noon—Judge 

Roy Bean Court and Jail Activ- 
ities .South of Administration 
Building), 

2 p.m.—Girl-Faculty Men 
Softball Game  (Behind Tennis 
Courts), 

6 p.m.—Wiener Roast (RO 
TC Drill Field). 

7 p in —Ranch Week Carni- 
val   (ROTC  Drill  Field). 

TOMORROW 
9 30 a.m. to 12 noon—Con- 

tests  (ROTC Drill Field). 
12 noon—Barbecue i Drill 

Field—$1 a plate). 
2   p m.   to   4:31)   p m.—Ranch 

Week   Rodeo   (Cowtown   P 
Arena). 

8 p.m.—Ranch Week Dance 
(Ballroom—Ken Pitta Band). 

\olitical Pot Bubbling as Elections Draw Near 
I"   '"< i  m IORII 

il    Si  pot  be- 
I week with 
. holders plan- 
s' next in..nib's 

F "treats will file  for 
a"" ' 'iln.Mlav and Thurs- 

Ith. i l"tl,r,,"tlon desk 
r"Sl'"lr.it (enter. 
1 I   denials   swept 
I politicians tried 
» tltlon  before 
a^.themaelvestoacer- 
lWace °n the ballot. 

'   "Coleman, junior class 

an ., lent   ; >ok I : 

Si,i,|. i.t A   o la ion president's 

Job. ami the e imput grapevine 
spread the word thai Bill 
rick   might   consider  entering 

the race. 
Bobby    Colcman.    Ronny'i 

brother and Association  \ I ■ 
president, mentioned as a p II 
sible   candidate,   will   not   I"   I 
contestant. 

Undecided   on   the   offiM   tO 
run    for    was    Ben    S'.io 
sophomore    class    presidenl 
Gary Gafford. a runoff contesl 
Snt   for  Junior   class  president 

1 isl   Call,   also  was   run 
rested la trying for an 

Bill Ito'le, publicity com- 
mittee   chairman,   probably 
Will run fur Activities Coun- 
cil director, with J»e Dulle 
supposedly   a   possible   con- 

teader. 
Usua] "  race,   ns 

position   lh.is   far 
■ person, 

I p  rkins. For: Worth jun- 
irrenl member of the 

ting staff 
,\,   the same tune three  par 

,om Drill attempi to become 

Homed Fiog editor. This Job 
normally has one seeker. The 
three   are   Miss   Linda    Major. 
Fort Worth freshman; Jack 
Harkrider, Fort Worth - >pho 
more. and Horace Griffitts. 
Ilico sophomore. 

Prospective cheerleadera may 
have a completely open field 
as   five   of  the   present   cheer 
leaders are definitely not In the 
contest, and the other one, Ml  - 
Barbara Sullivan, is undecided 
about trying for re election 

Mentioned as possible can- 
didates   are   Misses   Carmen 
Carpenter, Paula Wells. Jan 

Goodman.      Joan      Mou.er, 

Nancy llensler and Del Rosa- 

mond and Buddy Blake. 

Joel     Hurley     and     Richard 
Reed  already  have  announced 
their Intentions of running for 
ths cheering po'ition- 

Miss Doltie Snead and atari- 
helen Miller, Congress mem- 
ben, are considering another 
year of legislative duties. 

Fraternity and sorority sup- 
port is expected to play a part 
in the elections, but this week 
no commitments had been 
made. 
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MuseMents 

TV Crewmen Sell 
Cowtown to U.S. 

Friday  March  12.  1957   Jemp0rary    Halt 

On Polio Shots; 
Serum Depleted 

3 Students Will rnfJ 
On Texas Newspaper^ 

By BRICK NEAI. 
Cathode, Confidential .... 
"Twould appear the local TV 

cameramen's     union     it     just 
about as non-Red a 

During •   m months 
cam ra  Jo keyi  from   WBAP- 

PV havi had    the run" of sev- 
■  country*! "top tec- 

ret" loca:. 
All of the security location 

|oka    have    been    done    for 
NBCs    Wide Wide World". 

In February Channe' 5 crew 
ed 1     '   '■'  :      s Con- 

plant to U 
of the new B 58 

•upertooic bomber. 
On March 3.  they uncapped 

.amoras    at    the    Army 
Proving Grounds  White Sands. 
\ If . to transmit tht f r.ng of 

1] "top sect" rockets and 
guided missies 

Ke Mnlo 
iiaeloatd I cation to tele- 

cast an interview with a cl >se- 
I    German    scientist 

■rorklnf   for   the   United 
I governrr 

No doubt the government 
bens had their "prize pack- 
ages" tucked away in the 
(Inset, but then the same 
thing is done when Congress- 
men are about. 

' of hi        been "1 p 
f '  That's the  nationwide 

Fcrt  Worth  has  received 
'he credi' - each 

production 
*    -X    + 

ON RECORD .  .  .  . Bi 
•  a  WRAP tteff announcer 

started a series of readings on 
NBC radio  His name — Nelson 
i       -tead    Olmstead   now   re- 
- da - in N«w Fork   Bla "Sleep 

' !ore"   on   Vanguard   cur- 
rently   j  chilling record   buy- 

( 48   T   show their 
fppreciation buyers are  hand- 

The 
I   ghosts   and   horror" 

Olmstead   presents   are 
*. .-.teed to lull the late-eve- 

■'■ DOT to sleep .   .   . un- 
•he bed. 

Ray Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let's   Be   Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phone WA7-8451 

i ■ ii 

1 \u, 

I 

iverdilu 

Service 

Tuesday,11 A.M. 

Dr. George P. 
Fowler 

WORSHIPING AN 
j UNKNOWN OOD 

I      i 

Jan 
Drcamband" 

* 

•Birdland 

» n Vik 

\      rl   I OM   KV  ttudenta 

and faculty RM I la> 
oculated against polio Before 
the expected shortage of vac- 

cine hit the campu' this week 
le c.   Steen   in 

TELE PROMPTERS ' announced 

Up   and   coming 

Brain  aim   V « 111   g:ve TV 
quiz    ger...     - I  . '   . 
than the tax crew   The contest- 

.,:, '.. | v.  •• ■  I : ■ 
tromc  brain 

Title tantrum . .     \ forth- 
(oming  TV  filnier bean the 
optimistic title, "life Begins 
at 400." 

According       to       Bill 
KFJZ-TY ; 
tap two or free feature film 
libraries in the nation " Tren- 
dex.   Tre- t   got  the 
Trendex"1 

Re■    R. : ■ -   TV 
tinging debut on the E1 Sulli- 
van  Si;  «   Sunday. The  I 
tough guy should tak< 
advice ottered 
number. "Shut you moul      G 
home." 

tht lad  of the serum v. 
I Monday   She added that it 

■  U be abaajl  IWO weeks before 
more can be procured. 

' > set off by 

ind i program! ac- 

■ f 

whicb could   become  more te- 

\ ere as I  nears 
The H '      ree shots will 

continue to be administe: 

the Infirn.;::.'.   f  r  $1   per 'ho- 

;   m  re    vaccine   becomes 

a ■ ...lable. 

Three TCU Jovnaaiiam ttu- 
dents will participate in the 
lOUi yea* of the Texas I).,il\ 
Newapapi r Association's totem 
program  this tummer 

HJai   Alice   Buford   of   Fort 
Worth, majoring :n the editoral 

o e of journalism, will in- 
tern on the Kort Worth Prett 

Pal Beckhaas of Athens, also 
an  editorial   ma]   .,   will   wuk 
on the Jtcksonville Daily Prog 
rets 

Lee Roy   Grtmaley   of i- 
Worth, enrolled in the advet 

will    intern 
witli the Tcxarkana Gazette 

M-    1'.   ' .        . 
will rotef 
their     newrpaper,     tpe„; 

Mworktai 
ers. M 

Crlmalej   .   , ,v .rk 

he advertUinj 
the Irx.,    . 

,    h  ' 
furnilhini     IP      limiM, 
journal, no - is forth* 
.' 

the i     ■ 
25 Texas . 

TCU  An ■ 
was dedw 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
The finest in Haircuts and 

Shoe  Shines 

3015   University 

M// 

Wr-AT S A Mion.fOwmo 
OITKT ■ tl 

a / -v /Vt/H 

■ \^ 

*- Super Snooper 

Tgrrf 

WHAT  IS  A   ROCilif   TAi-CI»MiST» 

Vuffrr Stuff* 

IMststl IWffl  T|*CHIKt COLL 

Wr-*'   iS   *   PIACHI  H(ADO»ESSI 

STUCK  fOR  DOUGH* 

START STICKLING!/; 
MAKE *25 'ML 

W*'ll pay HI bff every Stickler wa 
print-and for hundred a more that 
never fet uaed! S«> atari Stickling— 
t h**v'res>»enxv you ran think <». dn/erw 
in aeoondal St n-klen ara aimple mid lea 
with two-wurdrhyminganawera. Both 
K'ordj tnuat have the same number of 
ayllabiea. (Don't do drnwinga.) Send 
••m all with your name, ftddraaa, 
f»>tlehgeenilHaaBti»liappvJ(M?-Kutky, 
Box 67A, Mount Vwoon, N   V. 

ERSONNEL 
EMPLOYMENT COUNSILORS 

"SSf CULISTS IN  M«UM  »l« 

WE   NEED   7   students  for   general   office  work. Start I 

now on  part-time basis.  Work full-time during scn. 
mer. Salary open. 

r-T-^r^rnr 

lers! 
CALENDAR says it's spririLt . . . Inn K 
so. The frwzin'season may still conic   ; 
Mast. And when that happen, JfOUl 
makes a mighty Crisp Wisp! Of oouxw, with LIKM 

you can forget the weather. I.uckies t     e fine all •! 
round —and no wonder! A I.tukv i- Pett*. 
nothing  but fine,  miki,   good-tattioi j 
TOASmSD to taste even hotter. FofSi    I   ''       s 

Luckicsare I he bost-tastin.: Capoattfl youevi I'-"  ■-> 

WNAT   C*U«S  A  IOST   SA'Atlt WHAT is A y:.' '-o vi 

WHAT ■   A LIMPTNG 11 PMC •**yN| 

ft) 
A 
fy 

H obbhn CoH in 
MM ■ LfM ». «• J* 

* r i 

HAT   ■   A  0*1 N»»B»*I 
laoaati 

V.iti 1* 

Luckies 
Taste Bettel 

•IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER : | • CLEANER,   FRESHER. S M00IH( 

#A T  Ce. P»ODVC TC» tjnt .f;wi,f<M Jovujtro-Kcn "yxtny AwiiAicA't LtADine  HtavrtCTuiia or c |OA>l IT" 



Shot 

middle East Panel 
To Get TV Airing 

I t    of    the 
I will  tM  fM* 
I |i n(   panel   (in 
I ipjn. tomor- 

I 
1 discussion 
I Cladewat- 
I lolph, Bou- 
I ; mod  el At- 
T ■.elu.ltc      .stll- 

rattroa, Ifyp- 
lent 

i, profei 
.ill the dls- 

loderator, 

|a|| to Address 
|hio Convention 

i)    Hall   of 

Kltctad in 
:,.   ipeech" 

V.  ,:   iif Mil- 

be given at 
il  (oiiven 

i (lurches, in 

.- t . 
ed   to    pri .'ire    a     survev 
rse  on   i 

: 

! II i   pics   nf 

Mr     Hall's 

kiinu Picture 

-s at  the In- 
Proi 

I  ( \i:i\ in 
I 

Michael CUMI k, Fort Worth 
eophomore,  |j   in   the  i . 
• Will Sueecii Spot] Rock H 
cr""   Opening   at   thl     ' 
Theater Mondaj    i 
tlon   will   run   through 
Friday 

Produced   by   the   On 
Fort Worth Communlt)  i 
er,   the   pU]    \'. ,11    b. 
by Dr. Jamei < 

*   *    * 
A senior clai i] will 

he   pies,!.', 

honey,  Kurt  Worth  ten 
the Little Theater it it IS 
Wednesday. 

Assisting   Mahoni y   will    lie 
Mrs   Hi leg Mi i la ki ;   Vi 
•oprano   LeH 
and  Joe  BII', 

; . 

The program Includi - 
ata   in   F   Mlnoi      i 
•'Premier,.    «.,,.. ,    |,. 

buaa)   and "Trio In E Fl il 
Ml .Mr! 

Thursday Marks 
2nd Anniversary 
Of SC Opening 

The    second    birthday    (if 
the   itriiwn Laptoa   Stadeai 
(enter  Mill   lie cclcbr.ited at 

a atodeai tai all *  coffee ice 
si<m  I inn I:l|  tn  | ;n p in. 
Tharada)  in the BC leaage, 

A larsr birthday cake a hi 
lie     (lit     .Hid    terved,     Mis* 
Kllaabeth faaagblood, MM lal 
directnr, said. 

The  coffee  leaalaa  is  the 
seciind   of   a    areekij    scries 
« iin h begaa j esterday, 

Students .mil faculty mem 

hers    .ire    bl! Iteil    t'i     i''   n I 

each Tharada) session, Light 
refreslinients a ill  be len ed, 

Campus 
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Summer Skirts 
SC98 

*   11 liwii   C*uelun&    m 
3065 University 

TS FOR REAL! by Chester Field 

VICE VERSA* 
Out after a deer? Oh! After n dear. 

Of course you know Then it's reversed. 
IOU mutt gat a license Never mind the license- 

ore you jr0t Catch the dear first! 

Alj Big | ,,,„. |mnter8, attention— 

'^P^wuroBIGiSmokoo 

Li        'i,ld Kln« and ** more 
2y°fr' snu,kinS for. Majestic 

-Plus the smoothest natural 
'c«> filter Chesterfield-the 
»ihest ta.ti,,K smoke today 

PAIV!
1

,
8
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I 
!-' 
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4 
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: ' 

SC 218 
I 05    Dm -  B.i Union, 

D m — Unl'fd   ■ 

10   pm-Del'a   Gamma    sc  217 
30   p m —Alpha   damn.*    Delta    sc 

30 p m    K ,     .  »      l Theta BC M 
10  pm-Delta Tau  Delia   SC 210 
10 p m -fllimi   Phi   ! : 
SO   p ra -SUma   Alpha   tptl 

BC 217 
JO   p m -Phi   Delta    1 
p m —Phi   Kappa   8i^ 
10   p m 203 
SO   p m - 

i. ac 210 
SC  215. 

30   p m ;ifl 
10    p m -Kappa    AlO 

*   Kappa   Gamma.   SC' 

II I Ml 11 
III 214 
11    a  : 
Hi IC  ballroom 

. in,   8C 
2'.' 

■ 

■ 

8   ;■ '   210 
6  p ■ 

\M DN1 sn»i 
10    * 

BC  ball- 
- 

( -. 
.< i < 

sc   215. 

nil l -li II 

I     c 

4 30 

BC 203 

SC   210 
IC  215 

' 

Marketinq Club 
Names Officers 

TCTJ 

urer 

v   .■       \ Don 

i,   is   to 

area '""' 
lurei 

Worth busi- 
ien   will   be   invited   to 

he club's 

The Skiff  Is tilt  official  (Indent   pub. 

' 
I   ' 

:    1910, under 
1879. 

"'«./ 0 ^ 21. Ntw\orh 46, N  V 
■■railMaaaage. 

fat    flneif    in    «»r«'    Jervice' 

3105 COCKRELL 
«t  Berry 

Member 

F 1 '■ ' Delivery 
Association 

WA3-4666 

• RANCH WEEK 
M ontinucd  from Page  1) 

Dlic lurta. It's notexa-tly west- 
bui they seem to enjoy it 

every year. 
At 6 p m. today, a wiener 

roast will start on the ROTC 
drill field. The annual Ranch 
Week Carnival, with booths 
sponsored by 17 campus organ- 
izations and supervised by a 
hunch of side-show sharpies 
called the Vigilantes, will begin 
on the same sp :t at 7 p m. 

Sheriff Don Jernigan has 
promised that those churkod 
into the hoose-gow this morning 
for not wearing western duds 
will be pardoned in time for 
tonight'i torn-foolery, 

People will pnur out of the 
bunk houses early tomorrow 
morning and mosey over to the 
drill field again for the tra- 
ditional  Ranch  Week eon! 

Events include egg-throwing, 
tack racing, tobaceo-epitting, 
balloon-blowing and several 

activities. 
Tomorrow noon, a $l-a-plate 

barbecue will be served on the 
drill field—which should be 
well-trampled by that time 

The Ranch Week r dec  will 
1 at 2 p.m. at the Cowtown 

!'    Be    Arena,    one-half    mile 

north  of Riverside Drive  and 
F-ast  Lancaster. 

Student contestants will com- 
pete in regular rodeo event*, 
and the queen and foreman 
will ride in the grand entry 
parade. 

Ranch Week ends like a sky- 
rocket tor, (irr^w night with a 
dance beginning at 8 p.m. In 
the ballroom. Ken Pitts' band 
will supply the fiddlin' fot the 
boot-stompers. 

Those free-flowing Ranch 
Week boards that have tor- 
mented campus females for 
months will be hacked off by 
heartless coeds at the dance. 

A meager compensation for 
the loss of all that beautiful 
brush wil be offered in the 
form of prizes donated by Rem- 
ington Rand for blackest, red- 
dest, blondest, mist unique, 
scroungiest, and best all- 
around   l>oar(ls. 

Awards for winders of the 
contests will be doled out at 
the dance and Ranch Week 
comes to an official close 
around  midnight. 

According to tradition, the 
cowpokes turn back into stu- 
dents at the bewitching hour, 
and most of the jailbirds be- 
come faculty membera again. 

ED 2-7211 
M0NNIGS 

The friendly Store 

For Ranch Weak 
Wear...     n    u 

Mr 
Jfie. %f %+ 

Denims 
from 

Monnig's 

a'S 
LEE RIDERS 

Men's denim Lee Riders 
of full cut 11 oz. denim. 

Most sizes have lengths 
29 to 36. 

Sizes 27 2?    «»5  t)5 

Sizes 30-42    3   /D 

Men's Wear 9 Basement 

WOMEN'S 
LEE RIDERS 

Sanforized women's jeans of full 

cut denim with side zipper. 

„izes 10 18 

Western  Style 
Sizes  10-18   . 

3.251 
395 F 

CORNER SHOP    •    STREET FLOOR 
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Campus Mulligan 

Passing the Bucks 
Bv   MU  rPMllMli 

T'   -    -  , 
A   few  ,la\s   a.eo  I  was forced   to   bid  fartw,'.'.   I 

my oldest and mo«l trusted fllnmli   T*u\  were WOTS and 
and   quite disreputable,  and  people   would  look  at  them   with 
revuls:  n 

Still. the* went with me rverv«hrre Thev urre mi 
boon companions, my baddy boy*. You never 'or hardly 
ever'  >i* me that they  weren't  alonf. 

Wc   had   bCCE   •hrough   a  lot  together   We've   trudged   the 
length  of Bourbon S: . and  dug the  coolest jarz  and gaped at 
the  scantiest strippers,  and  soaked  up the atmosphere of that 

-'   ■      ' |     '    :'.ies.   Now Orleans 
We've explored an abandoned gold mine in Colorado, and 

barely escaped with our skins wh- bag started to crumble 
We've rambled over the mountaini together, looking for urani- 
um, and we saw Julie Harris in the original production of "Ttie 
Lark " 

We've stood in the Gulf and fished together with the 
waves high ar.d roaring, and us high and rearing We've been 
to so many conferences and IIIIM Iwaj and conventions that 
people began to shv at the men'.on of our names 

There's not an Inch of Fort Worth that »e don't know 
br heart, and the experiences » e didn't <.hare w r re n't worth 
having. 

Still I had to do it. I had to cast them aside, like an 
old pair of shoes I was forced by the mores of society and by 
the demands of mv c:>ntemporar:tm to abandon my old and 
beloved boyhood chums and ally myself \i iple of new 
cr.es. more in keeping with my present station  i:i 

These new companions are clean and alert and merit 
appreciative glances from those we meet, but it's not the 
same. 

She I n dam' white bucks go. or she does. 

BONGO HOP — CHET BAKER — 
SOUNDPROOF — TED HEATH — 
KINS COLE — JULIE LONDON NEW!! 

RECORD TOWN 
3025 University Drive So. 

WA6-1331 * We Give S&H Green Stamps 

2 Departments, 
School to Offer 
Added Courses 

Two r.i-w courses ■ -11 be 
added to the history and phys- 

- urnculum next fall Nurs- 
ing curriculum changes also 
art planned 

The history department will 
offer Hilton 341*1, The Unit- 
C i BUtM D irinf the Civil War 
and Reconstruction. 1860- 
1877 " 

Physics 341. "Advanced 
f Materials" will be 

(ht in the science depart- 
ment. 

B.ology 066bi. 'Assigned 
Problem! . Bacteriology and 
MicrobtolOfJ ' will l>e expand- 
ed from one. two or three se- 
mester hours to one through 

. - hours, depend- 
ing on amount of work, on the 
gradu.,:o Id ■■■'. 

Harris College of Nursing 
will change Nursing S22ab 
: ". g Arts" to "Fund- 

'.als of Nursing and 
Nursing 340 from "Profession- 
al Adjustments" to "Founda- 

f Nursing" 
Courses 32.t and 324 will be 

combined to Nursing 324. "In- 
ictloo to Medical Nurs- 

ing." 

Joan Glasgow  Elected 
Chi  Omega  President 

v ■   loan   Glaagow 
■r.   has   been   inst.ilUd   as 
tent of Chi Omega soror- 

Other officers Include: vice 
president.  Betty  Mane  Taslor. 

■ H ekersmith; 
recording •ecretarjr, Connie 

-iHinding secre- 
tary. Carolyn V. ■■ 
Ka> Keller: pledge trainer. 

.HI, ar.d rush 
chairmen, Ann Chorn and 
Catheri 

Faye Redwine Is Finalist in Contest 
Vis.-    K.iye    Redwine,    CiaCO 

freshman,   is   one   of   the  three 
local   finalists.   In   the   Holly 

I   Theater Columbia   I'IC 

"Petticoat   Brigade   CM 
'.'-' 

The Baalistl were chosen by 
Columbia    representatives   and 

BewamaB 
Eliminations were held last 

week   at   the   Army   Reserve 
Armory. Each contestant was 
required   to    quallfv    with   a 
.22 caliber  rifle at the  Arm 
orr   range. 

The  contest   Is   part   of   the 
clt)    build up   for   a   new 

movie,    "The   Guns 

"'     ' Us,   J 
Audi,. Murphy 

F;""U     W«U    b<     '.eld    .„        I 
1 

■ 
winner on the ■ , i 
and talent ' 

MIM Redwln, 
■    routine 

The    -inner   „f   ,hf  J 
contest   will   ,0   to  Sjn'*'J 
tonio.   whrrr   ika   «,„       ' 
pete with whuien f,„m „"' 
las,   Houston   »nd   Si«  ,. 
tonio. m 

The   winner   .f   •|,at contt 
will receive a oi t picture eg 
tract   with   r j,   ^ 

SEE THESE GREAT MOVIES 
THIS WEEK ON CHANNEL 

Friday, 8:00 P.M. 

BROTHER ORCHID" 

Ed-.'d G   iob>«ion   A"fi Sct^«rn, 
HumpKrty   loqarf 

Saturday, 8.00 P. M. 

"MR.  WINKLE GOES 
TO WAR" 

Ed.   G. Robnvo"   R,tti W.r^ck 

Saturday,  10:30 P. M. 

"MORE  THAN  A 
SECRETARY" 

Sunday, 700 P. M. 

"HAUNTED 
HONEYMOON" 
™ob»rt   McUgcntry, 
Coni*«nct C   mm -gi 

Monday, 7 00 P. M. 

"MARX   BROTHERS 
AT  THE  CIRCUS' 

Tuesday   7 00 P. M. 

"THE ANGELS WASH 
THEIR   FACES" 

Ann  Sf. B**gi«, 
D..d EM •   li 

Tuesday  9:00 P. M. 

OIL  FOR   THE   LAMPS  OF   CHINA" 

KFJZ-TV CHANNEL 11 
"STATION OF THE STARS' 

You smoke refreshed 

A new idea in smoking...all-new m 
CV«UW tt R J. KrrntlU Tt>ha. 

t . 

*   4M 

a menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

• most modern filter 

Himk ..f i Spring breen blowinj oral (real,, pw, ejaat and ronll have i 
good idea how rtfruhhg all.,„.„ Jaxn, Ci^,rHt,., ,.,.„..   |M(, fl,.,|lr.., Uttl 
in ngare.les flow. ,I,„HI,I, SI, I M>, |Illl(. u|„„. 1,1,,,. Id, I, LoUc,■„ I., 

new surpr.se softness...mr„,h„l f„..|, (.umfolt. TlN su., M _)ull'|| ]„w. ',,... 

Salem refreshes your taste 



Coeds Combine Glamor, Gallops, 
lPut Fancy Duds to Practical Use 

Friday, March 22,   1957 

„, ,\\t II HI)!I I- 
i ■   l»,l8P 

• tUFM   Of 
I tanlel. Ah 

ophi more. 
| | tWO wo- 

Ffe  studies 
dff by en- 
. through- 

I 
Thrf »iH perform for TCI' 

|, f |,II   bMKH    I"   'he 

animal Ranch Week RodtO. 

Both are entered In the |,lr 

rrl races and .oat roping 
and will ride in the mat 
entry. 

"I    thought    Raadi    w ek 
would ni'vi-r |«t hcrt," l 
bstfc   said    "I'll   finally   i 
•root   MM   kind  of clothe 
class I like " 

Elaborate   tvtatern   ,    rtumei 
are made  for the girls  h, 
vate   seamstresses    | 

they 

: "v't1 • * ■ 

% * 
SSESELIZABI TH KM H Mips Heft.  ,\\l» f \l 

... sign up for tomorrow 's barrel races 

- ■ m 
[DANIEL 

I     *.• ■ •* O»M hn»aiK^ c I VI. T«/dUr ACv.LM. 

FOR A CLOSER 

ELECTRIC  SHAVE 
mmom beard, helps tauten  akin, counteract perspiration 

"■*•• it my to gat a clean, close shave. $1, plua ta*. 

i red lie 
-ml   ,,.d   , 

Womea'i  *raun elaUtei 
■M noted for heir,,. ,!„.,,. rit 
tlnK-     And   believe no- 
are"   |>.u PXI|4imed 

tntlng .. h >m 
fOl   a parade a  whiln bark  her 
riding pa | 

'■one   told   me 

Vi i 
■■hat I did " 

r   Snyder    Si i 
i  Lam,  ,, 

Riding in the Soathwotten 
I I OOaKlOB and Fat Sloe k 
Show Itodeo in I nrt \\ ,,rth 
was the highlight of perfor- 
mances f„r hoih gih, this 
year. 

1 ' I  i 
;h  and 

Pat igi 

citing 
h   well known   ro- 

n, the gir 

'I  guess niv   biggest thrill 
a i»   meeting    \inoi,  ( arter 
here  on    year."   P.it noted. 
Amon Carter  was publisher 

of  the   I 
I re hii d< it 

.ime   in 
handy I < but week- 
end   even   in   this   inrchanical 
K i 

"Wr  mit returning from  I 
n the Panhandle, when 

ira  ha I MOD tuts on our ear 
and   horse   trailer,"   Iltzabet 
expla 

"This wouldn't  have been 
so   bad   except   for   the   fact 
that    we   alreidv    had    one 
blowout so we didn't have a 
spare." 
But th ■ solution was ob\ 

They   rnoui I • i   their   horses 
carried the tire lev- 
el tl miles to the nean ■ : town 
tor  a   repair job. 

A.s  Pat says,  "That was one 
t.me  the meant  Justified 

Linda  Major  Appointed 
Miss   Linda   Major will   be 

■   chairman   of   the 
it events committee of the 

Activities  Council. 
Student Congress 

appointment of the For' Worth 
freshman Tuesday. 
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YARDLEY OF LONDON, INC. 

...    .''       '•'••■• omul In fnslind H llnliM In th. U 3 A  lu» !»• <"'»'"■' l*t«* 
■ "t '"tun* 1,4 aomew. ,»,,«„„„. »„ai„ al Ursfcn. *c- •» "• *»••"* N * & 

Bv JANI REDDEXL 

Miss Nancy Gibbs . . . 
limn.) freshman, Is pinned to fat Hyde. Oklahoma City. 
Hyde is a member of Kappa Sigma. 

First Presbyterian Church . . . 
,, w'"  '"'  ""' =•<''■'"' of the wedding of  Miss  Stella  Pettit, 

Worth Minor, to Noel H. Coward of Waxahaclne on April 
-   Miss Pettit is a member of Seta Tsu Alpha 

The engagement . . . 
: H"" And! 1'ickens, Foil  Worth i phomore, to John 

Nozlo(o, San Angelo Junior, has been announced   The couple 
Will be married June 25 in Fleming Chapel at Broadway Baptist 
t Inircli 

Miss Sarah Slay . . . 
I!   A    M of Dallas, will be  married  to Jeff D. Chalk, 

itudent   at   Rice  Institute,   on  May   29  in  Oak   Cliff 
Chun*   in   Dallas    Mlss   S].iy   a   mcmb(.r   of   K.,ppa 

Kappa  Gamma, will  complete work toward her M   A.  In  Eng- 
"'•'' fr '"■ I  i   University of Texas in August 

Recently pinned . . . 
■Miss Catherine Faker. Fort Worth  I  nil on ,re. and 

Bill  Met lure. For!  Worth sophomore. Miss Eaxi bet 
of Pi Beta Pin sorority and McClure is ■ member of s 

I Epsilon. 

Miss Jo Ann Lisotta . . . 
•oph more,  tvai  i smed  third place  winner  in 
Men's Chin annual "Miss Wild Irish Rose" con- 

k's Dav. 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

INSURED 
.: $10,000 

DON'T 
BE 

CARELESS 

WITH 
YOUR 
CASH!! 

When You Need It 

KEEP 

YOUR 

FUNDS SAFE 

AT 

\JMST'    ■ ■ s iP /■ 

THE UNIVERSITY STATE BANK 
M*Tit)ir   Federal  Deposit 

Injursinci  Corp. 
2712  W.  BERRY 

PHONE  WA4-4271 

THE NEW KU CLASS RINC     I li^T™ 
Lj    HALTOM'S     |^—> 

A beautiful Texas Christian t'nl- 1 ' 
versitv King made by Ifaltum's Is a 
lifetime link with your alma mater 
that will recall many treasured mem- 
ories. When you choose a Haltom 
Class Ring, you choose ilir official 
TCI! Rinf . . . and you get outstand- 
ing craftsmanship, beautiful design 
and excellent serylre. 

HALTOM   RINGS  OFFER   BETTER  QUALITY - AT  LOWER  PRICES 
.    .      ...     .„ .,      .   „  ..      Man's   12   Pennyweight   Ring  $27.50 

Haltom   Rings  ar.  of   durabl.   10-Kurat   Gold.     Man<| tv/j Pennyweigh) R;^ J24.25 

Farh  ring Is  die-struck  for maximum  beauty  and     Lady's 5l/2 Pennyweight Ring $19.50 

longer wear. A choice of stones Including synthetic     Cla" P,n wltn Year or Degree Guard 
„ UI     _ Large.... 10.50 Small. .. .9.50 

ruby, blue sapphire or amethyst Is available. You     £ncruinn(3- 

niar  also  select   between   dark  military   gold   or     . .Greek Letters, each 1.75 

two tone rose gold  finish.   Three  Initials  are  en-        Black Letters, each 2.25 
.......      , Emblems (Masonic, Shrine, Elk, 

(raved Inside the ring at no eitra cost. etc I                                      3 75 

Pric»l art subject t»  10*/.  F«d»r.l IM. 

Samplai  on  di%play — orders  accepted at 

THI  UNIVERSITY STORE,  STUDENT  CENTER   BUILDING 



Editorial Comment 
Last year Ranch Week trotted onto UM TCU 

a 'successful" but probation-threatened festival 
This year's event il - of reaching even 
rtions.   But.  that  small  cloud  of pi 

still hangs gray i \ er the horixon — alongside the weather- 
..>ud. 

M past, a few off-campus 
I - were an "unoffi 

of Ranch Week. 
The prospect of an iiu 

in "unofficial 
I and watchful furrow In the brows of the Ad- 

• on. 
As one of TCU's few  traditional   activit 

Wed pride and rapport for 
["his Ll true even though the event has a nui 

of sh es and needs mure careful and in 
planr.    . be future. 

If Ranch Week is to have the chance I 
.1. each student must  do his  part  to maintain  the 

of the Univer- I 
Today and tomorrow are set aside for fun. so enjoy 

them 
But remember, the storm-warning flags are up   in 

more ways than one. 

LITTLE   MAN ON  CAMPUS by Dick  Bibler 

Take Care, 
Cowhands 

'lOOK-if I WtfA AUTM£ fimAH9*Kl *U£*rff TEACHING!* 

Many  Happy Returns 
The second birthday of the Brow n-Lupton Student   Sounding   Boord 

Center, which will be celebrated Thursday, means a lot 
more than  a  hunk  of  free   cake  and   a  few   words  of 
acknowledgement. 

Students who endured the "Hole" in the Ad Build- 
ing basement and watched the new structure grow from 
a pile of bricks and mortar may wax appropriately senti- 
mental at the student-faculty coffee and cake-cutt.ng ses- 

which will mark the event 

Ike Bid' Heartening 
B»   JIM   HKNDHK Kv 

The   newer   students   mav   enjoy   their   coffee   un- 
hampered bv tears, and should consider thi ' • - 
nate to have had the advantages of the SC during 

re college careers. 
Only a few signs of advancing age and slightly cramp- 

ed quarters caused by the expanding student body could 
mar the festive occasion. 

Still, the SC is only a two-year-old, and perhaps it 
■ -ue to grow and solve its problems as it comes 

• 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY! And everything tbl I 

th it. 

Committee Faces Pitfalls 
The newly-formed cheerleader screening committee 

will need to consider several points thoroughly as it gets 
its first workout before the upcoming spring elections. 

The committee's purpose will be to "weed out" pros- 
pects who lack time, interest, or physical coordination 
necessary for a cheerleader post. 

So long as the committee functions properly, it will 
serve as a safeguard against the University's having cheer- 
leaders who cannot fulfill their jobs, or look ridiculous 
in doing so. 

But there are several things that could harm the com- 
mittee's effectiveness: 

11 It may set its standards too high or too low Mem- 
bers must be firmly decided on just what to look for in 
screening prospects. 

21 Committee members should be sure of their quali- 
fications and capabilities for judging the merits of cheer- 
leaderleading candidates. 

31 There is the distasteful possibility that personal 
or group prejudice may seep into the committee's judge- 
ment—at least on the part of the student members. It will 
be up to individual committeemen to avoid such an eventu- 
ality. 

Formation of the screening committee indicates there 
has been a certain amount of dissatisfaction in the past 
with the performance of TCU cheerleaders, individually 
or collectively. 

Cheerleaders, to be effective, must work as a closely- 
coordinated  team,  and  to achieve this  end.  they  need 

derable practice. 
Establishment of a training clinic for candidates in 

advance of elections seems feasible. 
A few hours spent with the present cheerleader corps 

learning movements and teamwork would give those per 
sons trying for next year's posts a chance to get a head 
itarl on building a unit worthy of the student body's pride. 

The clinic then could act as a backstop to the screen- 
ing committee in assuring that TCU. in future years, will 
have the quality of checrloading it deserves. 

News that President Eisenhower has been invited 
to give the May 31 commencement address hit the campus 
like a refreshing breath of air. 

There is. el course seriy a severelj slim chance 
that the Presides! will be able to accept He already 
li;is said that an appearance here is contingent upon 
the world situation and his drum tiyht time schedule 

Regardless whether  Ik. nca, we ap- 
preciate the Univen thi     ition'e No 
1 citizen 

*    *    * 

often in the past, 1 '   issue 
only "sure thing" I   mmcncemi i.l speaker bids  And. quite 
often, the-. n have done remarkably well. One of 
the finest addn e had the pleasure of hearing was 
rendered   at  the June.   I . monies  by   Dr   W.   A 
Welsh, a Dallas min. 

Hut these "cinch choices" sometimes fall short 
of providing ,i commencement speech worthy si re- 
membering past a few months. 

The traditional use of ministers to give these ad- 
dresses may be in accord with the religious nature-oT the 
University, but an occasional non-religious talk by an 
outstanding secular speaker should give graduating sen- 
iors and other in the audience something memorable. 

+     *     * 
The President's appearance here offers several ob- 

vious attractions 

The nation-wide publicity which would accrue to 
TCU is enough to send any one in the development office " 
into utter bliss. 

The President's speech  would lend  the  lttt-17 fit 
school >ear a eloelag  highlight  that  would  top anv- m ** iw r 
thing In I niversit>  history   [Ice's \isit t„ the Baylor SlCIrr 
commencement last year capped off the  I9.VV5G ses- **"^1B 

sion at Waco in superb fashion „ , , .„„ 
T( U has suffered from a virtual dearth of outstand- "»"•" •' "'" ' "I'Z" 2m 

ing speakers in the last several vears An address by the STSL"5X. "— rfl 
President of the United  States would offer sizable com- — *~JSS*OUlmk 
pensation for that fault. STStL »■ '•  *£5T 

And, naturally, there would be the thrill of seeing "-'"''i""' VS'J 
a president ,n person - something that all too few Ameri EFjftA."*~&*2& 
cans, even now. get to do. *..  »i. ■•■• ><•«>< "",*   '»■ 

I      l«7».     B.b.cr.uClon    !'"•■ F 

So.   we'll  cross  our  fingers  and  sit  back  hopefullv 9".'I"l^J**t-Sal 
with the rest of the student body. Frankly, we're afraid £*T"%"""    £S 
that if. a b.t opt.mistic to expect  the  President  here Efifi % i.unt        , 
May 31   It s good to know, however, that TCU has made .. Dsb «■) 
the effort to secure him for an address. Sports Editor .     D.« Vt 

Ihat invitation Indicates something which pleases Photo Editor ■ Bob <'"' 
us immensely. Circulation tUaaftf      ( 

Ne long., Is TH' satisfied to hold down its sights        ^££ 
when Providing students with an oppor.u„i,v to see "      , " *- 

IV,hn,r„/'I,;   ,n;•,,,■r,:,n, P<'rs"n:,,i,i- "" "--mpus.       &£?%:, ™} »£l 
Perhaps the University is shooting for the moon <■""*" '" ."""V.""" * 

Probably,   some   will   he   extremely   disappointed   " Ike   E KTrrS?  

But the bid itself is something to be admired. Adviser.  Dr. USB* K' 

SW Campus 
Confidential 
■'   '  Xs"   Hills 

SMI- 
SMI'  || I 

to vie ■-.                          I 
in reai    .. 
which   hits  • , 
during •   ■ 

'. 
to pet i off 
sh< dV 

One re ■■■ 
althoiik". 

tor  two 
i 

As Wl .. 
H was dui . 1( 

'  i   ! 

On m 
the pli 
though; ' i 
and huddli . 
rescue 

It  b    • 
f 

«gn« eovi • door kti 
met by the | 
"Thank   I 

• y bad cnoiujh pra 
ftrOSJI *0 

One jirl ■ . >.] 
the  arftumi i '   |( 
billboards  w I . n   she 
that  thry v.. ■■   , haz»:a i 
students ;• in     • ■'. o.er ±i 

Sowevei j 
that     Btai ) 
ftumble and not a i 
«o her vit'u | 

One  rl rried |o i 
up the ma" 
of the qui   ' 

"X' >bod 
sffc red 

BATLOff— 

line   .   .   . 

A     I 
stated 
for cr 

the H> ■   ■ 
■ 

Tbe   . 
| 

the   stud. • ■ 

the one  ll 
ably   m j 
at Ba- 

in    our   ' 
have   know 
have   "iak< n the ' 
then,   s!.... 
little. 

w, ;:   •..., : a« so" 
they Slipped 
what we ell a I 
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kged 'Splinter Village' Faces Uncertain Future 
iB, DAVl   BROWN  Bad 
1      | \M/   M "is 

irred    Bad 
r , , ;   aampua, 
t :.:. iwn u 
I I*1 '■' '" 
I :  .,  |on| tune. 
1 nivi rait)  li 
J ibllit) "f 

T Manager 

\ 
■  din i 

t Dan l>  Hog- 

I 
Iyhr rrnuiiiinc eight build- 
V. all "temporal! " slruc- 
,. from \\ <>r lei War 
i till br retained,   accord- 

I n ttaUi Hi  M.  I-:. Sad- 

^ itancj on 
treraitj   to 

•   buildings 
::ie 30  per  rent 

fcllment . •     at     the 
. ' : .06-57  school 

building on 

eamj us   la  filled  I 
..i"!    if   i nrol] 
continue  at  ■      • 
mil.,   tea  tl 
additional 
i"  in * iti (i 

At  present,  ■wilding] one, 
two, three, four and five 
are being used as , laaaroams 
and buildings six and eight 
.is  olliccs 

\ AND \l l/t I) 

For Ranch Week Wear It's... 

RANCH SHOP 

'CU Students 

always  welcomed 

of ZENO'S RANCH 

SHOP 

M-A W. Seventh 

Dial ED 5-0200 

with— 

Booh 

Hats 

Pants 

Shirts 

Belts 

Buckles 
"Most Anything 

Western" 

R. M. Davidson, Owner 

,! ■'''' I   and   nine 
ed foi  it rage only 

R t< i   Hall ii | 
on    next    Sep 

building,   one   and   five   and 
possibly two and four i 

'    but    Mr.   Wl, H 

I'M.tial.lv   will   be 
mi ved into 

ted con- 

I Journallam, 
I enginei ring. 

I "  l it is desirable, ir nin- 
ll" i permitted, to renter* 
the   building.   , „,.    uj|| 
drm. 

Tllc tildingi   are 
I   :i   nf  broken   chairs,   ruined 

I cheat- 
ed junk, 

'  Which will be 

L,   \v   Ramsey,  superinten- 
: grounds, 

ins department  to cart 

.-..lil 

'It's  cheaper   to  leave,   the 
equipment   ri«ht   where   it   is 

■ '  It," Ram- 
ie)  it 

1"   •' en,  a  dilapi- 
•"ty    affair    with 

f the   w in.lows  broken 
bedsteads 

piled in dis- 

ni t win 

Six Groups Set 
Interview Times 

Hi pn II ntal '• • - of two Civil 
and on.' bull- 

: in   will   return   to   the 
■   text «i'k to Interview 

graduatei 
-    ,stry.  physics and  ma- 

ll - majori will I, 
by the U. S  Na\ 
i  ni   Paaadena,  Calif. 

on   Monday   and   the  American 
li.s, h   Anna   Corporation   of 
New York on Tuesdaj 

U    s    Gi ni ral   Accounting 
Office  in  Dallas  also w 

datives   to   tlic  campus 
on    Monday    to    speak    U)    ac 
counting majors. 

Making their first trip to 
the CampUl will he officials 
of Touehe, Niven, Bailey and 
Smart, certified public ac- 
countanta, on Tuesday; Tandy 
Leather  Company   on   Weilnes 
day, and the Carpenter Paper 
Company on Thursday 

They will interview account 
lineal   and   liberal   arts 

majors 

Sig Ep Members Elect 
Joe Tidwell President 

joe   Tidwell,   Kansas   Cit) 
lophomore, is  the  new  preai 

Blgmi Phi  Kpsiloli  iia 

ternity, 
Other   new   officers   include: 

, ,,   president, iU-fur Tenni 
ion   Houston ■< nioi; secretary, 
|j,,l„ ,|   Km 'bairn.   Fort   Worth 

■ and   comptroller, 
Hob     Larson      Newton,    Iowa, 

m£ m 
m 

-Skiff   phnlii. 
1 II TTKRLI) 

the  Splinter  Village  eyesores 

I1AVF    icons. 

orderly   array,   some   of   them 
• d to the elements. 

Building  nine,   a  jumbled 
m.i-s   of   broken   chairs   and 
ruined   desks,   is   not   much 
better.   Both  have  the doors 
Bailed shut and the « indous 
knocked  nut. 

It's   doubtful   that   anything 
!       - ' -nice 

of  the eq ■ •    tored 
in  the  buildings is  beyond  re- 
pair. 

Still,  if the buildings are to 
ised  a)  a later  date,  they 

'Stringy Band' Ployed 

ing to have to be recon- 
ditioned,   and   the   sooner   the 
Univi rsity begins taking better 
can   oi them   the better for all 

' ncerned 
But a more compelling 

reason for action, one that 
makes sense to the daily in- 
habitants of the "shacks," is 
the immediate need for el ail- 
ing up the "Village" and re- 
moving some of the 14 \ ear- 
old  sears. 
Sli m clearance  is  <n<■ ping 

the nation.  Why nut Tl I 

Calico, Leather Worn 
In 1940 Ranch Week 

By JAY CRl'M 

Eric Powell deservi i i ither 
phj or a shot in the hi ad 

He     was    the     fellow     \<"no 
med up Ranch Week A 

1940 issue of The Skiff lays the 
bllme squarely at his feet 

In  the  original   version  of 
the fete, square-dancing was 
all the "rage." 
There   were   prizes   for   the 

best boot heel stumpers. le--ons 
(0    teach     students    to    forget 
"round  dancing"  and a  square 
dance   after   the    TCU-Baylor 
basketball  game. 

Girll were urged to wear 
either calico or leather skirts 
for the first attempt at throttl- 
ing the progress of civilization. 

Back in those days a dollar 
was worth at teAt 75 cents. 
Admission to the Ranch Week 
dance was to be free if 1) a 
.ii Ing band would play fee. and 
2) the total cost of refresh- 
ments and renting the hall 
didn't exceed $35. 

Prizes    were   fantastic   in 
1!I40. 
Cirls who won awards for 

COltumeS and dancing contests 
could expect a pair of hose or 
I handbag The nun got a 
shave at one of the local head 
grinder's. A tchottlsh contest 
winner got a $1.50 dinner. 

Club Will Hold Picnic 
The Chemistry Club will 

have a wiener roast in Forest 
Park at 6 p in today accord- 
ing to J. C, Humphries, vice 
president   and   lOclal   chail 
of the club. 

The affair will be held in 
the south  end of the  park  and 
dress is to be casual, he said. 

Another thing, no stags were 
allowed at the dance in the 
original  Ranch  Week. 

In   1941   The   Skiff   failed 
te mention World War II. hut 
played   up   Ranch   Week   for 
five weeks. 

In    that    dreary    year    the 
dance      featured     a      "stringy 
band"    and    finals    in    rolling 
home crown    tobacco    into 
"inakins'." 

Rules were  n laxed  to allow 
"shecpherders   to   attend   the 
dam e as guests 0f local , 
hands." 

Much   of   Fort   Worth   got 
in   the   act.   The   Parkway 
Theater    showed    "Tumble- 
weeds," a "western thriller." 
TCtJ stuck nts were "invited" 

at  the icgular admission  price. 
Things   haven't    changed 

much in   17 years. 

Steaks Replace 
Long Green Bills 
On Student Trip 

Everyone probably would 
like to lay his hands on a 
SI,000 bill, and some of the 
50 School of Business stu- 
dent.', who went to the Dallas 
Federal Reserve Bank Tues- 
day did just  that. 

I'nfortunately, t I, ,■ ba-ik 
authorities wouldn't let th»m 
keep   it,   so   the   group   had 
to be content  with Investi- 
gating   the   Federal   |(  s..rve 

System. 
Perhaps to compel ,.ite, 

they a ere treated to a steak 
Inin Ii. 

The group, studying m„ <y 
and     bank in-,     traveled     to 
Dallas by chart) red bus. 
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Administers, Analyzes Tests 

Petite Psychologist Aids Students 
In Course and Career Planning 

Dr. DeGroot Taking Application 
For Annual European Study 10 

By    ROBBIi:    MARION 

Mrs Arkne Ladd. of the 

TiatiafJ Bureau, c.in till most 

students more about them- 

tolves than they  know 

The tests students take as 

freshmen help to reveal much 
concerning their abih'.ns. in- 
telligence. Interests and per- 
sonality. 

The.r are likely to divln*e 
niuih more in talking with 
Mrs I add, as she appears to 
br one of those rare individ- 
uals who genuinely enjoys 
listening to someone else 
talk 
Tucked away in a small neat 

office  almost  filled 
Mrs     Ladd    administers    and 
ana and   also 
educa'. :onal     and      voa 
counseling. These jobs bring a 
variety of persons troop. 
to  her   office   each   day 
of  them   have   a   proble: 

•me  are   mereh       I 
ious. 

TCU students can find 
as to whether they are taking 
the right major   how well they 

. 
and their ibUil 11 oc- 
cupation. 

Parents and teachers from 
le TCU who bring chil- 

dren for testing are charged 
fcei ranging from $5 to $20. 
depending on how many tests 
are given. Tne result! of the 

are sometimes worth 
much more to the child. 

"Our     files     are     ilways 
open.     Mrs.  I.add  said, Indi- 
cating   the   cabinets   with   a 
toss of her short  dark  hair. 

I wish more TCU sti. I 
would come in and have 
scores evaluated " 

Married  to Air  Force Major 
Roy E  Ladd. stationed at Cars- 
well,   she  has   had   an   oppor- 
tunity to see some of the world. 

tier   pilot   husband   was 
sent   to   Hawaii   :n   1950.   she 
accompanied   him   and   began 
work   for   her  master's  degree 
at the Universil       I Hawaii. 

When   the  Air   Force  sent 
her   husband    to    (luam    in 
195?    she    went    along   and 
tauslit      -in la]      science     at 
George  Washington  School. 

Ai. brought the 
couple to Fort Worth and Mrs 
1 M   A.  de- 

it TCU. Now she's work 
ing for a doctor of psychology 
degree   at   North   Texas 
College. She hopes to finish be- 
fore orders take '.hem to anoth- 
er station. 

The   native   Now   Yorker   is     said.     Thry   ran   help   ihrtn 
enthusiastic   about   her   work      avoid   false  starts 

The tests provide a great • '   ev- 
deal of help for young people »ow 
choosing  their careers." she    b lUvaUon." 

Applications are being taken 
for the fifth tnnual study tour 
to Euan pa sponsored bj TCI' 
snd   i i   by   Dr.   A   T. 
DeCi  ot   dlstlng ilshi d pi ofei 

f church history In Bi U 

A qualified student mav earn 
-,\ semester hours of ertd 
be uppln'ri toward the Blister's 
or H n   djagrw by  takinj the 

course "Church Coop- 
• il n :i: Europe " B imp col- 
lefe senion tlso may   qualify 

i ■ 

Thr tourists will  leave (or 
Kurope   June   19   and   return 
Aug.   13.   A  side  tour  to the 
Scandinavian   countries   will 
rrturn  Aug. '-'7. 

In one* city  of each  country 
Airs  of church coop 

oration  Will tddrtSSJ the group 
Among    the   lecturers   will   DC 
the Archbishop of Cantarbur] 

turn ib 

I 
count, I 
chief   , .•  . P 
Btratfoi I 
Heidelbei 

1 
l.i i - 

The   tour   ui||  hf |,„ 
to 30 persons   , m| ,iir 

'\'   *■     ""nndnnj 
SI. 1.5     and    rai,|n 

The  tOUl 
an additions! • 

Stud.' M-drmJ 
tact Dr. D j 

' 

In 1910. TCTJ was tbw (j 
undefeated colbfs bisj 
team m Texas 

There is a BIG DIFFERENCE in dry cleaning 

For really  fast service— 

GET THOSE 

WESTEBN    DI'DS 
DRY CLEANED HERE. 

FAST FLUFF DRY SERVICE 8c lb., SOc min. 
«      All   Shirts    Hand    Finished!      ■* 

-__   *g        ONE HOUR 
ILT I ODORLESS 

JCI      I    DRY CLEANERS 

FORMAL TIME 
IS DRESS-UP TIME 

Complete   Formal Wear | 
SALES  and RENTALS 

Pure   White   DISM I:  J \i Klft| 

SPECIAL $22.50 

Reg.  .12..-i0 Pure WkMl l>. | | 
IMNNHt    I \( M Is 

$25.00 

Black or  ■tdhUfhf Blur Tut ru| 
$9.95       $12.95 

< olorrd   anil   Plats Tit 134 
t ummerhund   Sets 

$3.95 m 

A. HALLER 
311   Main ED 5 9491 

Have a Coke... 
it's part of the fun! 

...£/• 
\ V    \ 

THE TCU 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
wishes to thank the following firms for help- 

ing to make a bigger and better Ranch Week: 

PHONI    WA3-01JS 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

A. DAVIS & CO. 

ARNOLD'S VARIETY STORE 

BALL BROTHER'S 
TRUCKING CO. 

BANDERA HATS 

BOND'S 

BRANDON'S DRUG * 
GROCERY STORE 

CANADA DRY 
BOTTLING CO. 

DUNDEE CLOTHES 

FT. V/ORTH 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

GARNETTE'S MAN'S SHOP 

JOHN L. ASHE 

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
TIRE CO. 

JUSTIN BELT CO. 

KFJZ-TV 

LEDDY BROS. 
BOOT & SADDLERY 

LEONARD'S 

McCLURE'S 

MONNIG'S 

PETREY CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

RECORD TOWN 

REMINGTON  RAND 
ELECTRIC SHAVER DIV. 

STONE STREET & DAVIS 

TASTY PIES 
CORPORATION 

TEXAS WHOLESALE 
CANDY 4 TOBACCO CO. 

UNIVERSITY MEN'S SHOP 

WBAP-TV 

WEST WEAR,  INC. 

WILLIAMSON-DICKEY 

W. K. STRIPLING'S 

WYATT'S FOOD STORES 

V 

"Cots" ii a ngiittrtJ Iradtmark. 
SOTIUUJ UNOM AUTMOHtlY Or THt COCA-COL* C0"*'*ref " 

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

of  Fort Worth,  Texas 
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101   IAKVH 
find . ;, jrmi 

, may   I*   *•*•»   *• 

g^re'i platinum to that 
Building,  accord - 

B   Hardt, 
try  de- I Dr 

Jin ft the 

I |,r   iisaf—el   with 
r]M vi.irr \arirtT, 

^linum ■ tf » purely 
,n>l drsiltri 

f CTUCiblM 
ltln|  dishes, 

,,   ■ rcidoi or 
. ind foil 

platinum    wire 
u»rd   In   the   fler- 

jr» nperiallv beaull- 
ii) drllrate.  as  well   ai 
lonil." Dr. Hardt »ald. 

- not the 
Mini on campus. 

It ii hem' because of its chew 
iral   characteristics    ai d   tha 
"beauty'' they allow  in oxp, n 
llieilts. 

I'latinum will not rust or 
tarnish and If hent in the 
shape of a rinn, arlD n„t 
turn your fiancees finger 
green. 

■acanw of us high melting 
point 
centigrade and chemical refill 
ance.     platinum     is    called     „ 
"noble metal" and  la  Idea]  for 
working under ordinary labor- 
atory conditions 

"The  platinum  In   the  de- 
partment    could    be    valued 
fairly   at   about   S3.000."   |)r. 
Hardt  mentioned. 
And     although     l.lnvds    of 

London hasn't insured it vet— 

Dr,  Gentry  Shelton,  assncl- 

"''   Professor of religious edu- 
oo   m   Brite  Coll 

''<•'■"  Invited   to teach  ai  tha 

Oarrett   Biblical   institute   in 
1        '"''  ni  ".iv iun mer. 

The Oarretl rummer tchool 
recognlted as one of the out- 

Gift of Gab' Becomes 
Prize-Winning Talent 

Although   William   K.   Con- At   the  recent  Savage Inter- 
nolly   may   never   have   kissed collegiate    Forensic    Meet    at 
the Blarney Stone, it being in Southeastern   State  College   in 

.-   the Republic of Ireland and his Durant. Okla.,  the Fort  Worth 
*       «••'«.nanes     ,n     the  having been  torn  in Northern junior,    with     his    soft    Irish 

*   »»PPl'm»nt, it,  regu-   Ireland,   he  diaplaya   much   of brogue,   made   a   clean   sweep 

"""        r   w   h    vi   ,       '      , S"m"   I.       Sk'U   attributed    t0    that aMinst opponents from 38 oth- around    1,783    degree!   lner   w,lh    Visiting   professors  buss. er colleges 

He  established  the best rec- 
Interviews  Next Friday ord   in  th|? tournaments  34- 

prominent 

Dr   Shelton   will  teach   dur 
tog the first period, June 24 
to July 26 His course will be 
entitled. "The Ministry of 
Christian   Education." 

He   will   also   serve   as   ad- 
viser    In    connection    with    a 
abort tern workshop in relig- 

■ 'iucation. 

•    going   to   Evanston. 
there s   platinum   ,n   that   thar   . 
building and that do. fc 

blondes. 

For   Education  Students 
Wcldon Gibson, director of 

teacher personnel at Houston. 
will interview prospective 
teachers at 2:30 p.m. next Fri- 
day  in Room 202, Brite Hall. 

Appointments should be 
marie   as  soon   as   possible   by 

n will teach in Brite contacting Dr. Leslie Evans at 
the teacher placement office 
Ext.  348. 

"I was tremendously impreaaed," says 

Hick) "by my first plant tour. When 
you jo through the facilities—meet 
the men and get an idea of the prob- 

lemsthey handle—you can't help but 

become interested. Add the friendly, 
[Eljrtria! work atmosphere, and you 

bow right off the bat these people 
[inventory to tell." 

Nick came to IBM in 1951 with a 

IB 1 in physics He started as a Tech- 

laical Engineer—in Test Equipment 

IIr.fineenng—working on an analog 
Iborr.bing system. When that project 

I moved from the Endicott to the 
Poujhkeepsie plant, Nick followed it, 

I becoming first an Associate Engineer, 
i|then» Project Kngineer. As the lat- 

HtQding up Quolity ingin««l»g 

tt, he worked on IBM's first transp- 

lanted electronic computer-the u>s. 

*»Ni •,,-,.her. '55, Nick washead- 

i sfuality  Kngineering in the 

I Control Division of the 

I plant.   Recently  pro- 

nto Administrative Assistant to 

I '    Control manager, Nick 
'owconcerns himself with the funda- 

I ' rations and policies of this 

'°""rnan division. Quality Control is 
*Ponsihle for the performance of 

I •'« vast array of business ma- 

I "iM-from simple sorters and 
|PMche, to the "electronic brains," 

Wh°» an IBM physicist does 

,, ]"he Problems of Quality Control 

|i»Drt 1,UiinPM are endless," Nick 

I mstTK ""n(1 ,MrinatinK ,0 t»p Phys- 
L ' lhpre'H Process control-of the 
I ■ nuacture of components such as 

Ln"*"or8 and cores ... of the con- 

lofi * "a* •• 01 the concentricity 
'"^h solution... of the diffrac- 

"What's it like to be 

A  PHYSICIST  AT IBM?" 

Fivs yson ago, college senior Nick Hammer asked himself this question. 

Today, at Admimttrative Auntant to th« Quality Control manager, Nick 

reviews his experience at IBM and givei some pointers thot may be helpful 
to you in taking the first, most important step in your career at a physicist. 

tion ol alloys ... or of the properties 
of metals, such as the resistivity of 
germanium. Then, there are the im- 
portant 'analysis of failure' and 

reliability studies, in which you seek 
to determine, for example, the 'life 

PiDblimi toMinahng 10 fh« phylltllt 

expectancy' of a device, the mean 
time between failures, or perhaps 
which step in I process has the great- 

est sffact 09 the equipment involved. 
You may be asked to control the 
deposit of glass on X-ray tubes to 

pill-over, or microscopic spot- 

ting. Or you may be dealing with 
in. or gaseous electron- 

ics, t he grass roots of inst rumen tat ion; 
or in the estimation of tolerances, or 

tration and concentricity of colloidal 
solutions?" "Present a job in terms 

of actual problems," believes Nick, 
"and you'll get the man's interest— 
for it's his career and his future that 
have top priority." 

How about further ttudy? 

Nick has taken full advantage of 

IB M's extensive educational facilities 
togtt ahead at IBM. He took at least 
one course each semester on subjects 
within his immediate work area- 
courses on digital and analog com- 
puters and on their components such 
as cores and transistors. He found 
time to take management courses as 
well. "If you want opportunity for 
study," Nick says, "IBM will provide 
all you want." 

Exl*ntiv* • dutational focilitill 

in   correlation   euetlicients — that   is. 

in physically sound numbers." 

Nick has been instrumental in 

encouraging many college physics 

majors to come to IBM "I <>n(1 

they're inter.•sted in question! like 

these." he says: "How Would you go 
about determining the 'life' of elec- 
trons in transition from the valence 

to the conduction band'''' Of, in the 
manufacture of magnetic inks. "How 
can the grain size of the iron content 
be controlled ... or its viscosity regu- 
lated over wide temperature ranges? 

How would you control the concen- 

Promotion olmoif inevitable 

Asked about opportunities for ad- 
vancement at IBM, Nick says, "The 
situation could hardly be better in 
that respect. With sales doubling 
every five years on the average, pro- 
motion is almost inevitable." 

IBM hopes thai thii message win help to 
give you some idea of what it's like to be 
■ physicist ai IBM. There are equal op- 
portunities for E.E 'a, If.E.'l, mathema- 
ticians and Liberal Arts major-s in IBM's 
many divisioni Research, Manufactur- 
ing Kngineering, Sales and Technical 
Services. Why not drop in and discuss 
IBM with your Placement Director? He 
can supply our latest brochure and tell 
you when IBM will next interview on 
your campus. Meanwhile, our Manager 
Ol Kngineering Recruitment, Mr. R. A. 
YVhitehorne, will be happy to answer your 
questions. Just write him at IBM, Room 
0000,590 Madison Ave., New York 22,N.Y. 

IBM 
INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
CORPORATION 

year history by winning first 
place trophies in after dinner 
speaking, story telling, poetry 
reading and original oratory, 
plus the meet's outstanding 
speaker award. He also teamed 
with David Marshall, Aransas 
Pass freshman, to win three 
out of five debates. 

Next month Connolly will 
compete in the Scripps Howard 
Oratorical Contest in San An- 
tonio and the Sons of the Am- 
erican Revolution tourney in 
Dallas. 

Whether 'tis the kiss of the 
Blarney Stone, the luck of the 
Irish or, more than likely, just 
plain skill, Connolly is a young 
man seldom at a loss for words 
or how to use them This was 
demonstrated when as a fresh- 
man he won the annual Gough- 
Shirley Oratorical Contest, 
which decides the best speaker 
on campus. 

Coleman to Head 
Group Screening 
New Yell Leaders 

Ronny Coleman, head cheer- 
leadl r. will serve as screen- 
ing committee chairman for 
prospective cheerleaders. 

The committee judges en- 
trants to insure that they have 
the time and physical coord- 
ina ion to represent the Uni- 
terslty  well. 

Coleman was chosen by Stu- 
dent Congress Tuesdaj 

M n Lui nn Dychi and Ralph 
Carr. cheerleaders, are the 
oilier student members of the 
i ommil ti i 

Jim Jacobsen, band director, 
and a member of the physical 
education faculty also mil be 
aski d to serve. 

In the summer of 1811 The 
Skiff was published all sum- 
m< i c mpbasizing the rather 
complete .summer school being 
held downtown. 

Cramming 
lor Exams? 

"'•'•OC.H.NO    .    ItRCTeiC TVPRWS.TIM    •    TIM! KU.PMINT    .    MILITARY PRODUCTS    • 
•PICIAL INOINIIRING PRODUCT!    •    SURPLUS 

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your doctor \sill tell von —a 
NoDoi kwakener Is -ale si an 
■▼erase cup of hot, black oof. 
fee.  I .ike ,1 NoDoa Iwakener 
When von eiani for thai exam 
■ ■ ■ 01   when  niida I tei noon 
brings on those "3 o'clock oh- 
webs." inu'llfindNoDoagires 
VOII a lift Without I leldovwi... 
helps you snap bach to'norma] 
and Sfhl fatigue safely! 

Dc.il 60 loo1.'.—   wu 

monoz 
aWAKENIRS 

SAFE   AS   COFFEE 
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Liniment Line-Up 

Top Amateur Ropers 
Add to Rodeo Thrills 

About   the    cloeeal    most   of 
us  get   to   being  real   cowboys 
is a powder bur:-, at  ■ « 
movie 

Tomorrow, however, 45 men 
and   women 
enoueh  to   tall  of  a  bucking 
horse or bull 

v are the contestants in 
the TCI' RodCO, Ml for 2 pm 
at  the Com 
one half mile north of Lancast- 
er on Riverside Drive 

rodeo schedule is 
2    p m —Bareback    B r 0 n c 

Riding. 20 men entered. 
2 30   pm —Calf   Roping     I 

men entered 
3 pJB—Girls'  Barrel  Race. 

3 girli competing 
3 10 pm—Bull Dogging.   10 

men  entered. 
3 25   p.m —Ribbon   Roping. 

10 men compel.. 
3 45pm —Girls' Goat Tying. 

5   girls  entered. 
3 so pm Bull Riding. 15 

entered. 
Several  top  amateur  ropers 

are   entered.    Wayne    Adams. 
I    French    and    Burrell 

Markum made the Nort: 
ern i ■■   and won 
■even! prizes. 

Charley   Johnson,  top   ama- 
th«  Central 

a   B: '   seconds. 
In last year's rodeo season he 

Two Deans 
List 39 
For Honors 

The ! 
S        I of Fine Arts have 
I 

outstanding id 
■■ment during the fall 

- 
The lists are composed of 

■tadenil in the tcii) S per i tut 
of their si hnol or college and 
although grade indexes are 
■ t uspd in compiling the 
lists, the lowest index on 
De.: 

Dean Robert Hulls 
2.8. 

: 
1 

' 
■ 

' 

Bar- 
R.   Dettman.   D 

y .". V      Gr 
R. Ball, Ester C. H 

aby. Marjorie W. Jenkins. June 
E ?ale. James E 
ews. Juanita S. Morris, R 
E  Nabore, Alice .".' Payne, Bet- 
ty   J   Smith.   Rita  K    Stewart, 
Phala   A    Womack,   Carol   P. 
Wynn. 

The   Honor    List    of    the 
School of Fine Arts includes 
the   following   students: 

Barbara       Alford.      Center; 
f i T B   ichett, Stamford; 

f   Kindred and Sandra 
,nd.  both  of Arling- 

ton;    Leslie     C.     Ross     Waxa- 
[ai     I    Rogers, Sara 

A    Rogen and  Gayla Scott, all 
of Dallas and  Lett N. Thoma- 

Oranbury. 
There >i .indents on 

the   li-'.  fi"in   Fort  Worth. 
Cindy  L.   Larson.   Anne   M 

rsf,  Kathryn  H   Mlnton, 
A  Morris. Bobby R. Pat- 

ton.   Martha   M    Pulliam   and 
Unda I- N'-.itt. 

- and rode -41 till 
the butter sounded 

A former member  >'   ■ 
pionahip rod     lea Tex 
as Tech   K will 

• 
But one mar. 

in nil I l 

event. Tj   Rampy  ' 
ever} 

The <$">   per 
event. 

Winnen •■■ U   be J» aided a 
silver belt buck: 
ers   • rid  I 

. ng  ''".ri   •'- .1:  reci 
pair of Levis 

Aci •   $1   for   adults 
and  5" I   children. 

Alphu Delta Pi Elects 

Miss Moss  President 
BOM    C U en    MOM     F >rt 

Worth Junior, has been el- 

president   of   Alpha   Delta   Pi 
sorority 

Ot! (ficera  include 

vice-president. Sue Cratch- 

recording   ■ Kaj deene 
Stubblefield:    correspond- 
ing    secretary.     Jill    Beahell; 
treasurer,    Carolyn    Ricki 
and   rush   chairmen,   Shirley 

a: <l Lois Galloway 

Grade Averages 
Will Include PE 

\    recommendation    that 
IM  I»- 

:i    all    e.: 
i iceep* 

ed   b)   the   Dean's  Council   and 
will become effective in Sap 

ber 
m   Cor tell   Holaapple 

Dean I a irence Smith and Reg 
Calvio   Cumbie,   who 

formed the Investigating com- 
■ 

I exit (d in using these 

T|. would   in ■ 
. | CM * 

■ha   council  also   approved 
the use of the term   "grade in- 
dex     throughout   the   rei 

it   w;ii   replace  the 
term "grade average,   be 

.     . i.ve    letter 

.    registrar la restrict- 
ed  to  four  grade point  numb- 

Replacements 
To Be Issued 
For Lost Cards 

Students who ha\e lost 
their voting cards may get 
new ones at the information 
disk in the Student (enter 
leMy Wednesday and Thurs- 
day. 

Tlicpse \v ho did not Ml i'ive 
a card at spring registration 
mav  pick  up theirs  alee, 

In-Training Plan Draws 5 Cadets 
Five Army ROTC cadets will 

next  Thurtday   to  upend 

tli,' weekend at Fort Hood   pal 

pettng in the Fourth Army's 
officer  in training   plan 

The   students   will   spend   all 
Friday   arltb   a   regular  officer 

Horn to Speak 
At TWC Today 

Dr    Jeff   I.    Horn,   ass 
professor  of wcondary  ad * i 
tion, will   lead  a discussion  in 

teling    and    guidance    at 
r< u< Wealeyan College today 

He will discuss "The Role "f 
the   Counselor    Ifl    the   Junior 

■ 1 " 
Dr    Gilbert    Wrenn    of   the 

University of Minnesota Is con- 
ference i, ader and general as. 

Ij speaker of the me 
■ ,11   end   tod.n 

I      conference is sponsored 
b)   l si rant Count]  Society for 

II    ilth and TWC 

on   duty, 

learn? the     dill 
Army |i , 

S"v'" Inf.i 

viators ■ 
unlvenlti '■ 
boms   i 
and Ai 

Tin,  ft 
to   the   | 
(':""p   '' Only 2 

[ 
ITS ' 

Phi  Kaps Hold El< 
■faring 

Phi    K,i;«; 
Code, w 

off... ; 

- 
Ken   Law 'reji'ji 
Obarlea u rby,tad| 
trainer, I., 

RECONDITIONED 

TYPEWRITERS 
Every nut fun* rebuilt by our o*n 
(\p*v.nt«r ttprrtg . . . guaranteed 
for tjtiif action. #49.30 tip . . . 
M  Do-n . #1.^0  a  WmL 

TYPEWRITER 
»rm» »NO tMioc«MotTON 

Chevy is 

Americas "hoi* 

-officially! 

( \u\ rolii \t iii- (loveted 
Manufacturers' Trophj at 
Dajtcmu Beach m ■•l>e«t 
performing I'. S. out .mmhil, " J 

Want facts about performance? 
Then look at the official fijrures from 

NASCAR't' internationally famous 
Daytona Beach comi>etition for stock 
car~. Here's what you'll find: Chev- 
rolet, in two weeks of blistering cum- 
petition, proved itself as America's 
Numb ■ N performance, car, Nothing 
in the low-price field could touch it. 

No   other   car,    ntgafdha   tf   pHtt, 
scored sucli a ■weep, And Chevy 
walked away with the famous M.inu- 
tictn: 

'I'll'' 1 '     l *et  la, by all (Mils, 
the ni<.-: s*af 
produced in the low price field. Beat 
of all. tin, superiority isn't limited to 
jusi a tew extra cost high performance. 
models. Every type of Chevy—from 

".-cylinder models right up to the 
283-horeepowej "Sups Turbo Pire" 
V8's, from the lingie-carburetor VH's 
with Powerglida to the stick ihifj 
"270V—is a championship car. 
'N„ii,m.,i tmmmmtm MM»< „ AUI„ «„<■,„,. 

COME IN NOW- 

GR v WINMM. DEAl 

ON TIIK CHAMPI«N> 

1USA 
'ST.   CMSVROLlT 

Only /run,7./W Chnroln di-alm /faTT^riV,/?.,./,,., Otis famous irad.in.uk 

See  Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 



ima Alpha Epsilon Fined $100 
Illegal Pledging Activities 

Friday, March 22,   1957 

[k toner! tt My Own' 

mwmmfflmwmimiM 
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.siim"     F .  ,    4i_ p .nlo the 
iry   for   a 

, ledfa*    of 
m   enter- 

|r 

ted b> the 
ncil   at   Its 

fcrowli'ni! M'rch 14' 

Concert 
on Tuesday 

irill be pre- 
■ '1   Hand 

j irui   at   « 
In   the   Student 

[ ballroom. 
i groups I will 

ght" vein 
Jai ob*< ii 

is under  the di 
'  II ill 

band and rhonn will 
Vf to present selections 
[ 
Jrharge a ail for 
kr-lonit affair 

latin ■ ratio—.1 
I resM eli- 
pnade U    ,       ail g\ m- 

much to  be   preferred 
it  had  not 

pliud 

Cbargat   broughl   ■■■Inil 
SAE by  the (xi  nt 

tee of  IFC  tUted   that 
in.-n   had   bee,,   pli ,,, . 
optn rush without the req 
(trade average 

The grade pi ... 0| 
the men  rangi d  fi 
.9    An    II-1 
that   a   man   n I   1.0 
average    befon    hi 
pledged. 

A    mcond   . 
SAC wa« dropped by the 
mittee. 

The aecond maintained that 
the three men were allowed to 
attend   pledge   meeting!  after 
thi I    had   been   d. pledgl 
Dtan  c   J   Plrklni   i ieo he 
learned   thi-y   liad   b) en   ; 
I)   pledged 

The aaeoi i • I ,    . 
ped heeau.se thel 
ten   IFC  regulation 
hibited    an    un pledged    man 
from attending a pit 
lag 

"The  1ft ;. ,j  the  ,„- 
ua! eentence of reatrii ting 
pri\ 111 . , y f. |t |ij 
fraterniUei ahould I   . 
first  \eai   .-        .   • .   ■ 

an equal  baaii    .1. ■ i 
prealcV at at tha tnterl 
Council,  said 

Harold  Hanes  Awarded 
Fellowship  to  Kansas 

Rarold Hai M, a i       ■ -laties 
major     has    bei 

. 
Ivertitj of K 

Common Desire Held Uppermost 
Among Ranch Training Students 

Hi   V un    i .-,. I Md   LEE 

ludi lit   enroll 

In the case of thi  n I 
en center on 

'MS 

' fr <m Okla- 
■ (plained hi 

:   side  of 
efficient op 

of the ran* I 
. 

All  seven  id  the  men  en 
rolled in the program wish to 
prepare    themselves    to    be 
totter ran, hns ,,r  farm and 
rai i h     manageri,     Arthur 
< niirl.ide   ilireitur nf the pro 
sr.in-.. said. 

1  ' : ■ I !■  gram car- 

11 24 credit hours, and a cer- 
1 eate   of  accomplishment  is 

awarded al the end of the year. 
It la offered on  a  credit or 

redlt basis-. The non-credit 
mta are not required to 

submit  outside   work  or  take 
examination! 

Another    student,     Philip 
French of Fort Worth, plans 
to return to Sul Ross in Al- 
pine,   after   completing   the 
program  lo obtain  a  degree 
in animal husbandry. 
Burrell     Markum.     another 

1   "  u   :th   realdent, attended 
■   i    semester   at    the   same 

'1    He  and  nil  father  op- 
1 rate a ranch near Fort Worth. 
He   believe*   his   studies  here 
will give him a better operat- 

of his ranch and 

enable him to begin a commer- 
cial steer feeding businesi 

Thomas McMillian, also from 
Fort Worth, plans to start 
ranching with his father or 
father-in-law upon completion 

of the program. 
Hugh L. Reed, from Azle. is 

a non-credit student who helps 
his father operate a  1.000-acre 
sheep and cattle ranch there. 

Chart** S. Smith, of Groes- 
beck,  plans  to  work   for  an 
employer   v hen   he   finishes 
the   course    but    eventually 
hopes to own his owr ranch. 
Mr.   Curted*   explain! (I   the 

program   fits   the   ambition   of 
these men  because  it  includes 
trip* to ranches in the area in 
addition to classroom work. 

Creative Writing Day 
Had Simple Beginnings 

i 

fall 
Ran**   a Forl W 

will   receive   nil   H   -\     ll 
He   plans   to   work 
1'h O at Kansas 

In   the   i 
enc*    Found*! 
i lamination, he 

Your 
RANCH WEEK 

(HEADQUARTERS 

\\jtt LA/eruuiina   lli.slmi al 

LEDDY'S 
TWO   BIG  STORES 

<->■-■ 

NORTH   S:DE 
245S K   Mala 

EAST SIDE. 
4747 I. lancjitrr 
Fair tail Skir |     a 

Canl.r 

Jtl 
SHOP 

Uddy Bros. 
Boots-Saddle 
WESTERN WEAR 
of P1STINCTION 

Vf 
^2455_N0RTBMAIN1 U r*=  
£4747 E. LANCASTER^ 

FORT   WORTH 

The I 

*n il TCU I .  Walter 

was   1921 
tie Prof  Bi j 

i into the an- 

I Ike most i iistiiiiis. tin- In- 
gianlnp  were simple. 
Durin 

'30s   thi 
'ally at chape] n 

The Skiff occasionally  would 
" 

The i tencj   with which 
upperch 
led   to   the   freshman 

! 
First    prizes    were    hunks 

offered    h>    Stripling's,   The 
I air     and      Barber s     Rook 
Stole.    In    19.18    the    Dallas 
lit   w amea'i club started 
the   Irishman   cash   pii/i-s. 

'    - ' 
gan    ill     1!>:<8     M 
Smith, ilrman  of the 
English    department,    offi r< d 

she  lias  continued 
th*   iward   line*   leaving  the 

ilty 
i he ill in a conteit «us itai I 

id  bj   William Price  Baker in 
INS.   Alter    he   lift    TCI 
■ward   ■ ■ by Miss 
Mabel Majoi   profeiaor of Eng- 

In 1!IH I funnel' pri 
of the Poetry Club, A. L. 
Crouch, offered a prize for 
Southwell literature Money 

i from pro- 
i. edi of poems sold to the Sat- 

ning Post bj Mr. 
Crouch He is BOW a Fort 
Worth attorney. 

Fort Worth TCU Wo- 
men'! Club also aided the con- 
teit In HH4 by starting the 
award for uppcriiassmen non- 
ficlion. 

The last contest to be in- 
augurated was the Lena 
Agnes Johnson literature 
for Children award in 1151. 
It wi 

die Joe Johnson in mi mory of 
her sister   Both sisters had al 
tended  TCU.   Miss   Johnson   is 
the i hildn n'l librarian of the 
Dallas Public- Library and has 
written   booki 

Apr.! 12 li the deadline for 
submitting entries 111 this year's 
contest The Creative Writing 
Amembly will be on May 9. 

ran 
NOW   SHOWING 

SUSAN KIRK 
HAYWARD      •      DOUGLAS 

"TOP 
SECRET 

AFFAIR" 
(Strictly For  Laughs] 

STARTING SUNDAY 
3  ACADEMY  AWARD 

NOMINATIONS 

"WRITTEN 
on the 
WIND" 

Hudson        9        Lauren   Bacal 
.  Stack      *)      Dorothy  Malone 

WASHE* 

ass 
THIS NAME 

IN THE CLOTHES, 

YOU WEAR 

MEANS STYLE 

AND QUALITY 

UNSURPASSED 

ANYWHERE 

INERTIA L   NAVIGATION . 
guidance system requiring no terrestrial source of 
energy, no earthboimd direction — involceg advanced, 
creative thinking of the highest order for: 

Electrical Engineers 
Mechanical Engineers 
Physicists 
Let ARMA talk with you about YOUR future In 
this dynamic and challenging field. 

Learn about ARM A's pioneering role in Inertial 
Navigation when our representative visits your 
campus shortly. Ask your Placement Officer 
for details. 

Campus interviews March 26 

Or you may tend inijuinei to: 
Mr. Charles S. Fernow 
Administrator of Technical Education 

Division Hmtncin Bosch »ima Corp. 
tooiovolt Field. Cu den City, 1.1.. N. T. 



Skiff Sports Fr°gs, Ponies 

Collide 
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Frogs, SMU Tangle Tomono 
Balkum Will Start 
In League Opener 

Bv rom  ( I \RK 
Doug Balkum. in search of 

h:s  :' f the year. 
w•■.:; take the hill for the Frogs 
when   they   •• irl   tl     r   - 
s e baseball cam- 
;      -  a:  1:30  p m.  tomorrow 
bo D SHU. 

C ach I. R (Dutch) Meyer 
announced bit starter Wednes- 
day and at the same time let 
It be known that two soph3- 
: s. Dale Casey and Hunter 
> - had won themselves roles 
on  the ■tar    - 

Casey played  in  I 

ch   and proved   his 
w rth   by   sla: 
hon-.' • :ngle 

trip*. 
H '.ree runs 

at: i w it ei - eljr. 

RBI S. H 

Quick Will Lend 
Horned Frog '9' 

Charlie   Q tick    V ■ 
senior, will serve as captain of 
the  1957 I iiaseball te 

A  ' '  sec- 
ond base for the Purple. Q 

week 
by hii teammi I 

He  is a  graduate  of Carta r- 
School in 

W ■ 

Wogs Play Colts; 
Test 2-0 Record 

The (Tog bai gets 
its first stern test at 2 p m 
tomorrow when they face the 
SMU C   •        - 

It nes   over 
le'i Steers, and the 
'■ ■ Is f --'  test 

of the "big" b< 
N irth Side fell to its second 

defeat Saturday. 6-2. with Jer- 
ry Mem Bol S and 
Charles Rutherford on the 
mound for TO the 

tar, took redit for the vic- 
tory 

gun in the ': 

inning with a two-run single. 
The   Wogs   polished   off   the 

North   Sid i     4  I   I url   « eeh 
I   Darrell   Read   and   Wil- 

lard Reynolds on the mound. 

- 
r of Harold Ke\ s bat   Key 

is the other TCC catcher. 
The strati rj p lid of! ai ; 

•d  a single and a double 
in   three   attemj 
across   three   nn       15       came 

It] In  five 
trips. 

Balkum    was    the    winning 
pitcher In the f i as he 

the   route    and   allowed 
the 

4-2    Doi 
credit   " I, a  farce 

'. 1 

TCI' 
record    I • ) practice 

In the 

S 
■ 

ly  Tuesday  when   ha 
n    an   equal   number   of 

Two    of    these 
doubles. 

11,   who   | 
up ten  run ming 

I - 
'•'■ jrned 

:' rloce 
lury   at   Seguin   ov  - 

I  the  1 !-' 
H 

•s and col 
its   in   his 

r:i and said he 
was counting on him to start 

f the games at Rice 
L       - meet the I 

in   a   two   gam 
and Saturn 

They    travel    to    Huntsville 
first, th'ough. to play Sam H 

We li   sday     and 
Thursday 

Baylor swamped  the Purpl? 
nine last Saturdav.  16 fi 

O'Neal Honored 
By Daily Texan 

Richard O'Neal. TCU's high- 
i|   basketball   center,   has 

been  named  to  the All-South- 
Conference team selected 
•• Daily Texan, Univi 
xas student publication. 

Jerry   Mallett  of  Baylo: 
named player of the year. 

Otrur  members  of the  team 
Raymond   Downs.  Texas 

forward,   and  Jim   Krebs  and 
Mills, both of BMU. 

Golf Teai 
Tests H-Sl 

v 4 

■'I 

MM rh^t* H Mil Htrarotta 
S1FTIV  SAND—Virgil   Miller  comes   back   to   Earth   at 

rid t a 22-1 ot broad-jump. Miller placed fourth in 
the Southwestern Recreation meet Saturday with a jump 
of 22-feet, three and one-fourth inches   He was beaten by 

nch, the n       11 is man] weeks 

T< 

ond el 
on   T, 

The ' 
I I  m n 

But   ■ J 

. 

I n  the ' . 
r    N 

s 
I 

. I 
n,ar Te 

' Tech !• 

I"   M atch it 
1 -lie. Char 

a four-_ 
par   61 
second 

The \ 
week'i n 
and MM ' 
defeat* I 

Fn - 

ville 1 

Liver good Places Firstl 
In REC Half-Mile Evenl 

I'.v   PAT 111! KIIAM 

L'n- I Tea      Ibtlene 
Cbriatian Collage and .1 
I..'. • ■ I of TCI) ace i - 
for all firat place medali in the 

• inning of the South I 
ern R I  Sal if i ly 
at Farrington Field. 

Winners' of the  14 track and 
.•its    received    m 

eatnerae   The Texas trackmen 
lugged 1 1 back to Austin, while 

Morrow and Kan I 
non of AOC took a pair back to 
Abilene. Uvergood'i 880 vic- 
tory retained one in Fort 
W rth 

l.ivergood edited Karl Bond 
of    Arkansas    and     George 
Foerster of Texas with a fist 
1:55.2  in the half mile. 
At  the Border Olympi  | last 

week.   James   had   to   bt 
fled  with  a third place f 
but the  sophomore  runner ap 

**   V 

,%,     ■      ***, 

^ 

hia form la 

Virgil   Miller,  junior   l.r      ! 
jump' pped 
to  a   four finish   f ir 

after   t. king   third 
place at Laredo Miller was 
beaten by MM inch for third 
place h ■ton. He Jumped U :t 
and one fourth inches, while 
Don   Stafford   of   ACC   leaped 
22 4 an i    in- fourth baches 

The  previous week at La- 
redo.   Virgil  was   beaten   for 
second   place  honors by   Pat 
MeOelra   of   Texas.   Ill   that 
meet he lacked only one half 
inch  for the silver medal. 
John   Mitchell,      who   took 

third place In the discus throw 
the   previous   week,    was    un- 

to   gain   I    place   in    the 
Met '    Mitchell   had 

thrown     >vor   1R0   feet   consis- 
■    i y ar, but has been 

unable   to   deliver   a   winning 
■  m competition. 

In   the   mile   run,   generally 
!    ;   '     JOS   Villaiv.il   and 

Walter   McNew  of Texas  and 
''•'fending champion Kd Morton 
"f Arkansas, the big surprise 

I I Vi Jerry Hutson 
Vniareal   won    in   4:18.7 

with Morton second and llut- 

-SkFII     Ph.iln    I.,     Rill     S|V MOCK 

IT'S A HIT —Harold Key. 
Prog catcher, laces a Una 
drive down the third base 
line     against     the     fourth 
"exes Tech pitcher of the 
evening In Tuesday's non- 
conference  marathon.  Key 
went two for five for the 
name and TCU won, 17-5, in 
winning their fifth game In 
eight starts. 

son   filtine   M s,-u 
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ors b< 
Arka: 
3:18 3 r lap* 

Bill Cui 
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hurdles,   w 
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still  NIC | 

weeks     It T 
urns le arlier Ml 
MM- J 

The   Wop of TCt tM 
through «nli several M 

Don   W J 
only third I 
in the      ' ] 
lor  col! J 
Jumped  • - 1 
Inches   toi    i lesa-«' 

i 

year enrol ■ 
in   the   I ' 
one-half ll 

Bill I ] 
in a recoi I 
dash. The 21 3 bj I 
of l'. ■•'       < °,u}.MA 
freshman ,1 
Paul Welli 
m 1*50   ind . 
Ail;,    ' '   RoWn| 
ehel ,„, r 

The freshman M>r" r 

Ira...   took   roortt P'1' 
hind   Baylor   trUs-M 
New   Mesles MMIUrr »J 

tate. ,,   md 
In the high hui        9 

Harris        I   ! ,rt':1 8 

place. 


